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THE DISTRICT COURT.

Its Proceedings during the

Week Briefly Noted.
Our story of the proceedings of

the court was brought down lasi
week to noon of Thursday, April
27, when the Risti.kk was issued.
On the afternoon of that day the
attention of the court was occu-
pied with the hearing of the case
of 11. L. Sweet vs. J. A. Crum,
for damages arising from an irri-
gating ditch located on Clark's
Fork. After some discussion pro
and eon by the attorneys it was de-
cided to take a change of venue to

Sheridan county.
The divorce case of Isophine

Hewitt vs. Frank Hewitt was
next called and in many respects
it proved to be the most interest-
ing case of the session. A large
volume of testimony of a racy
character was introduced and the
hearing was continued until a late
hour in the evening. Judge Par-
melee took the matter under ad-
visement until the following mor-
ning.

FRIDAY, Anal,2B.
• " After a careful consideration
of the testimony offered in the
Hewitt case." said Judge Parme-
'ee when court was opened, " I
nave decided to deny Mrs. Hew-
iit's petition for a divorce."

airther legal conditions were pre-
scribed for the actions of the un-
litppy couple and a jury was cm-

panneled to listen to the hearing
of the damage suit of .Mrs. Jennie
Austin vs. Milo Burke. This case
took up a large part of the day,
being warmly contested by the op-

posing counsel, and at a late hour
in the afternoon it was given to
the jury. The verdict was a cost-
ly victory for Mrs. Austin. She
was awarded $1 damages and the
costs were equally divided be-
tween the defendant and plaintiff.

The final settlement of this case
as outlined put an end. possibly,
to one of the most noted suits at
law that has ever been before the
courts of this county. It was be-
gun several years ago by the late
A. S. Austin, who fought for a
judgment with all the intensity of
''

-i nature. In the early inception
the dispute he became nearly

..ivolved in a tragedy with the late
Pit Dowdell, who was then in the
employ of Milo Burke. Shots
with Winchester rifles were ex-

anged between them, and all
ids of trouble stirred up, in

. nich the people along Tensleep
>k sides as their sympathies dk-

.led. The disposal of the case
?loses an unhappy chapter of liti-

• ion in this county it is hoped
ever and a day.
Tlic next case taken up was the»nof Cody vs. H v W. Darrab,

latter being charged with 11
lution ol* one of the water or-
ances of that municipality. Co-
was well represented by a large

Rogation of her citizens, and the
. ise excited keen interest on the
; art of all who were involved in
n. Mr. Darrab was represented
by Messrs. Widgeley & \'an Horn,

~d.v by W. U Walk. Thede-
i. use maintained that the action
ijjnught against Mr. Darrab had

»nn inspired by spite and malice
d the.jury after listening patien-

' r to thecvidenee took this view
■it, and acquitted Mr. Darrab of

■c, offence charged against him.
i he verdict was received with

great pleasure by all who had lis-
tened to the bearing of the case.

,s.\Tl ItOAY Al'lill. '2U.

The proceedings on this day
.ere rather listless in character,
although they promised upon the
opening of the court to be very in-
teresting, tlie ease of ,1. L. Hart
vs. theCody-Meeteetse stage line
for #15,000 damages being docket-
ed for hearing by the jury that

had been selected. Harl claimed
that he had received n broken li'jr
through the careless driving <»i"
(he stage company's employees,
but when the case came up for be«
fcionhewasin no condition to ap-
pear unci make good his conten-
tion, iind it was dismissed on mo-
tion of the plaintiff's attorneys.

MONDAY, MAY 1.
The forenoon of this day was

taken up with the hearing of a
civil action by .John Brannum vs.
John W. Chapman. Decision vas
in favor of Brannum who was
awarded 124.00 damages.

in the afternoon the ease of Dr.
H. W. Hale vs. W. (i. Cowlthorp
in a suit for debt came up before a
jury. Verdict was rendered in fa-
vor of the defendant.

TUKSDAY, MAY 2.
A heavy rain was falling when

court was opened on the morning
of this day, and it served to (lamp-
en the interest in the court's pro-
ceedings, which were uninterest-
ing.

The afternoon of this day was
devoted to the hearing,of the ease
of the Goodman Brothers, Henry
J. and F. A. against the town
of Cody for damages. After listen-
ing to the. evidence .Judge Parrae-
lee administered a kindly
rebuke to the litigants and re-
served his decision in the hope he
said that the matter would be
settled amicably outside of court.

WEDNESDAY, MAT 3.
A dull day in court. The case

of L. A. (ir.ntz vs. George Cros-
by was heard and a decision ren-
dered in favor of the latter.

Frank McAndrews. convicted
of grand larceny, was brought be-
fore .Judge Parmelee and sen-
tenced to 18 months in the Raw-
lins penitentiary.

Albert French, who had pleaded
guilty to forgery was given one
year's confinement at the same
place. These matters being dis-
posed of the case of James F. Oli-
ver vs. W. F. Cody involving a fi-
nancial dispute was taken up. The
case was still on as we went to
press this morning, and it will con-
tinue during the day, and will
close this sitting of the court.

GENERAL COMMENT
All cases in the district court

seemed to have at least some mer-
it except* the cases from Cody.
First, the criminal '-n't of the
Town of Cody vs. 11. W. Darrah
from all the evidence in the case
and from the instructions of the
Judge were simply childs* play
and spite work.

The mandamas suitof 11. .1. and
Findlay Coodman was not decided
but the Judge lectured the officers
soundly and told them to get home
and lix this matter up so that he
would not be under the necessity
of ordering them to do so.

The damage suit was dismissed
without prejudice to the plaintiffs,
so that the matter can again be
brought into court with additional
damages, which undoubted)*/ will
be done at the next term of court.

While in Hillinys, Supervision
Knyineer Savaye of tin* reclama-
tion department told a reporter
tlmt the work on the Shoshone res*
ervpir dam above Cody would
soon be started* "This structure*"
he said, will extend across the riv-
er about six miles above Cod.v and
will be about800 feet in height. A
tunnel is located near Corbet by
which the water can be diverted so

as to cover the so,uuo-acre tract
lyiQg below that point. Another
canal and tunnel will give a high
line ditch farther up the river by
which a 4"»,(»00-acre tract is
reached."

Riverside Barn for the famous
Hawleigh Kooda>

When you come to town stop in
at Tom Kennedy's.

LOCAL MENTION
i Basin Hardware (!o. for alfalfa
seed.

A party of Basinttes enjoyed a
Ashing excursion to Shell this
week, and caught several trout.

i Tom Kennedy keep- the best
j brands of liquors and cigars, (iive

I him a trial.
Another line sale was added to

the fixtures of the banking house
of the State Loan and Trust Com-
pany this week.

Prices to suit the buyer at
Black's in Han "ss, saddles and
canvass goods.

Mr>. A. W. Sel'ton will leave
Basin on Saturday with her son

Karl to join her husband, former
editor of this paper, in Nebraska.

Have your horses shod and clip-
ped at the Flagstaff shop.

W. I. Loveland is erecting a
dwelling in the northern part of
Basin on a lot formerly by Henry
Hale, who has removed to Empo-
ria, Va.

All harness sold by mo will be
guaranteed not to rip for one
year. F. E. Judkins, Basin.
a2o4t YVyo.

An irrigating ditch is being ta-
ken out of the Big Horn a short
distance above the mouth of Owl
Creek which will water 2,000 acres
of land.

Messrs. Bishir and Shaver have
opened a blacksmith shop at the
old shop formerly occupied by C.
I). Markham. They solicita share
of your patronage.

The heaviest rainfall the Basin
country has known in over a year
occurred on Tuesday last. It was
general all over the country, and
of inestimable value.

A large line of beautiful milli-
nery. Latest styles in ladies', mis-
ses, and childrens head gear. Hats
trimmed to order.

Mrs. Zai.ida Robkrtson.

Sheriff Fcnton and family leaves
Basin on Friday morning for
Fort Collins. Colo., where they
will visit with relatives. The sher-
iff's stay will be brief.

If you have a farm or any
kind of real estate which
you desire to sell,it will pay
you to list it with Blake's
Land Agency. If you do so
you will receive fair and
honest treatment and your
property will be sold to
good buyers at good prices
at a reasonable commission.
Don't wait, but list it now.

Office with Blake & Lon-
abaugh, Basin, Wyo.

The .Indians ranch, on the Big
Horn below Basin was >i>l<l last
week to eastern parties for $2,000.
It was one of the lirst ranches
taken up in this vicinity.

We are prepared to make es;i-
mates on :m,v class of carpenter
work, both large or small. Ouj
work is our standing advertise-
ment. (Uve us v trial.

llimi. ,v 11 nn:. x

William O'Toolo disposed ol
his interest in the Basin mercan-
tile establishment managed bj O'
Toole & Liniialtar.v to ('. 15.
Kershner of Shell creek this week.

|)o .yon want a good drink? Tr.vMaryland Bye at Tom Kennedy's.
Mrs. .losiah Cook UOS been con-

fined to her home in Basin with a
severe case ol sickness, which
threatened at times to result seri-
ously. She N now improving
slightly.

See our line of milliijcr.v Cooks.
Bey. 10. \V. Mceuiu mill preach

next Saturday «• \t• 11i at the Null
school house: on Sunday mommy
at the Whale.v uchool house and
Sunday Bveiling ;l1 'I ll ' Sludl
Church.

risrt-claas horseshoeing 8 Bpcc
ialityat Markham,s Flagstaff shop. 1

The Schubert Musical Club met
Tuesday evening with Mr-. E. \Y
Mecuni. The program was given
by Mrs. ,|. ,|. fcnton and Miss
V'erna who departs for ('(dorado
Friday morning.

On or about May Ist. I will re-
receive a complete stock <>i wall-
paper and paint -. Now is ihe time
to paper and paint. Gi\e i .• a
trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

R. M. Ellis. *

the inan.\ friends of George
Able, in the southern pail of the
county, will regretto learn of his
death, which occurred recently in
South Dakota. He formerly re-
sided at Hyatt villc.

Money to loan on short ; ime.
C. C. Ellis & Son.

A land slide along the Hue c
the Bluff Canal a few miles soucn
of VVorland has temporarily im-
pared the usefulness of that water-
way. The damage will be re-
paired immediately.

A change was made in the man-
agement of the .Mountain View
Hotel on Tuesday. Zelotes Wil-
son retiring, and Walter Brown
and brother, late arrivals from
lowa taking charge.

A lawsuit involving the ownor-
of four head of cattle between C.
B. Kershner and \Y. T. Porter
was tried before Justice Robert-
son in Basin on Monday evening.
.Judgment was rendered in favor
of Kershner.

tiawleigh's goods (1 n sale at the
Riverside Barn.

Miss Chloe Taylor, of Basin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. "Cap"
Taylor, of Slid! Creek, has been
nominated as one of Big Horn
County's most popular young la-
dies for tin 1 pleasure of a free trip
to the Portland fair, offered by the
Sheridan Post.

Professor Bryant and Mrs. Mel-
la Campbell teachers of the ac-
edemic and primary departments
of the Basin public school are ar-
rangingto have their pupils give :i

literary eatertainment in Frater-
nity Hall on the evening of May
.">. and a pleasing program is being
prepared.

At a meeting of t lie people of
Basin last Monday George Mead
was elected a member of the school
hoard id' this precinct to take the
place of George W. Richardson.

Mrs. Cora Gordon and William
O'Toolo lefl Basin on Wcdnes-
day'sstage, the former going to
the Pacific coast, the latter to
eastern point.-.

J. C. Scott is the only man in
the market for hides all kinds.

The people of Basin, assisted by
many from all over the county,
enjoyed a merry dance in l-"rater-
nity Hall last Monday evening,
the Blakesley silver Btringed or-
che ti a furnishing the music, which
was supurb. Mr. Blakosley's ex-
quisite Culm execution and Mrs.
('anipliellVs playing of the piano
was ravishingly delightful.

A first-class horse clipping ma-
chine ha- been installed in Mark-.
ham's Kiagstatl blacksmith 'hup.

The special meetings held al the
Baptist < 'hundi last v eek were of
deep interest and great profit.
Uev. W, K. Sawyer, of Denver,
Colo.. \\ ho conducted I he sen ice-.
i- a sweot-spirited, great-hearted,
enthusiastic speaker, practical and
•criptual, and withal a limn ofhigh
intelligence, clear vision and wide
experience. The Big Idn I!;; m
appreciates such men.

The Shatter Hardware and Lum-
ber ( 0.. ai'e just now reccn in" a
wtdl selected stock of lumber,
liit 11. shiuglest -a-h doorsand screen
door -. They will soon be pre-
pared to furni-h an.v I Inn; 1 in that
line the people may want. They

also have a carol' barbed wire coin-

ing in a few days and expect to
sell it :it R. li. prices. Do not go
to the railroad for your building
material as they buy In car lots
and can save you money.

Dr. <;. V . Walker, of Hyatt-
villc is showing more than ordi-
nary skill in treating difficult eye
affect ions for n physician in a re-
mote location such as llyattville.
He has lately done quite success-
fully some operations for cross-
eyes and other operations rcquire-
ing entering the eye-ball, which
cases i>y their favorable ending
demonstrate that he certainly
should be classed among special-
ists in eye cases.

AT REST.

A Grand Old Pioneer Dies in
Basin.

Green be the turf above thee,
Friend of out' better days,

None knew thee but to love thre,
None named thee but to praise.

On Wednesday morning at 6.30
o'clock Albert A. Conant (Pap)
peacefully passed into eternal
sleep at the Mountain View Hotel,
where he had been brought from
Bonanza to be placed under medi-
cal care. Mr. Conant was one of
Wyoming's most notable pioneer
characters, and all who knew him
within the State and they are le-
gion venerated him for his many
stalwart virtues and attributes.

Hi' was bom nearly 68 years
ago in Oneida County, Saw York,
near the manufacturing town
known as Cohoes, and a part of
his boyhood days was spent in its
cotton factories. When 17 years
of aye he moved with his parents
to southern Michigan. At the
breaking out of the war of the re-
bellion he responded to President
Lincoln's call for troops, and
participated in the first battle of
Bull Run, sharing in the disasters
which befel the Federal soldiers
in that engagement. In the battle
of Kail'Oaks, which occurred on
May 3] and June I. L862, he re-
ceived a bullet wound in his right
hand while gallantly charging a
Confederate stronghold, which
shattered that member and made
him a cripple for life. Being in-
capacitated for further service he
was given an honorable discharge,
and returned to his Michigan
home. Shortly afterward he came
to tlic Dakotas, and when Wyo-
ming Territory was created out of
them he came into it, ami for sev-
eral years followed the wild, free
life of a trapper, hunter and pros-
pector, participating in many stir-
ring incidents of the early history
of this State. lie was one of the
founders of the town of Lander,
and lived there many years,

In 1872 he paid his first visit to
the Basin country as a prospector,
and was so deeply impressed with
it- latent n 'ourCCS that he re-
solved to identify his fortunes with
it, and did soiu tie early 80's, tak-
ing up bis residence temporarily
on Paint Rock and Medicine
Lodge Creeks. Later he became
identified with John Booth and \V.
S. Collins in the oil resources
around the town of Bonanza, of
which :ie was the founder, lie was
directly identified with the estab-
lishment of tins paper at that point
erecting and donating to its foun-
der. .1. X. DeBarthe. the cabin
olOSe to the \owood s left bank
from which it- iir>t issue wan
made.

\li'. Conant was ever active in
making Ids surroundings better
for himself and hU fellow>, and it

i .in be truly said of him that ho
""did good h.\ stealth and blushed
to lind it fame," for like all noblo
characters lie was extremely mod-
est. Kntirefv unselfish, generous
to a fault, almost, he lived and
died one of (iiul's noblemen.

farewell, old friend, farewell.

Somewhere in the serene future
spanned b,v eternity we'll meet
again aho\ q the clouds.

rt was Mr. Conant's requests
short time previous to his death
that his burinl take place :it Bonan-
za, and it, w:i- decided before tak-
ing his bodj there to hold funeral
services in the Baptist church.
Last evening that edifice was liter-
ally packed, nearly nil of the busi-
ness houses in Hnsin having been
closed in deference to his memory.
The Rev. E. W. Mccmn officiated
and paid a touching tribute to the
grand old man dead, who in life
had held so warm a place in the
affections of the people of this
county and state. The services
were short and impressive, and the
grief manifested for the loss of the
revered old pioneer was sincere
and universal. His body was left
in the church during the night in
charge of loving attendants. It
was taken this morning to Bonan-
za, where it will be buried on the
hill west of that town. "After
life's fitful fever, he sleeps well,"
amid the surroundings he loved.

Commissioners's Proceedings.
( toUNTY ( 'I.IOKK 's < >FFICE,

Basin, Wyo., Maj l. 1005.
Board nut in regular session at 8

o'clock <i. in., present full board.
Those roads on shell creek adver-

tised last meeting, are hereby allowed
final and declared county roads.

Road advertised last meeting.in sec.
'2. tp. ~>- ii. r, 07 w., not allowed.

Comes now .f. 11. Prettyman ami
Will Dobson and petition for county
road from a point on Burlington-Mee-
teetse county road at the southwest
corner of n\v } se. | sec 35, Ip. ■">:! v. r
M 7 w., thence due south one mile to sw.
oorner of nw, i of se. 1 sec. 2, tp. 51 n
r. '■>' w., thence west one-fourth mile,
thence south about2o rods to intersect
old river road. Same considered and
ordered advertised.

Conies now Sheriff .1. J. Fenton unci
tenders horse inspection for April.with
check for $8.80. Same considered ami
ordered died.

Following bonds approved: (has

A. Monk, road supervisor district No.
L3, with O. B. Mann and D. 11. Wilson
as sureties.

Time limit for bond of Josiah J.
Davis, road supervisor of Painter pre-
cinct, expired and appointment re-
voked.

A..1. lieem is herebj appointed road
supervisor, i 'ainter precinct.

Upon the accepted resignation of S.
E. Ma.x.-on. i. R. Nicholson, is hereby
appointed road supervisor for district
No VI

The Following liquor licenses til-
lowed second time: Buffalo Creek Co.,
nw: 1 nw. 1 sec. 23, tp. hi n.. r, Bil w.
J. M. Schwoob, adm.. Cody. Meyers
'& Co., Burlington. Rubert Godfrey,
l.ovell. Smith .v Kekard. i lodj .la-.
L. Wilcox, Cody

Following ilquor license allowed
tirst time: Henry River, nw. I ne. i
sec. ■!', tp, I s v.. r. lot W. I'a> lie ,\ Me
Glashan, nw, i ne. i sec. 23, tp '*- a r
LO3 w. Etta Feeley, i ots 7, 8, - 1 and 10,
block I. Cody. Thomas Kennedy, lot
;i, block .(ii. I lasin.

Following rebate not allowed: ('has.
Lufkln, district --. $33 '-

Follow ing rebate, a! lowi d
Rolltt WHCOX, dist 22, -' -■•boo:

polls 1003, lIMH t I 00
W \v Bennett, dist 22, 1 school

poll 1004 - 00
W ( I Moon, dist 5, I road poll, I

school poll 1004 I 00
T E l''ra-mi . diit 24 personal

propi ri \ lyofi 12 IU
S II (.ilbrt-lb. dist 34, p. p. M 1.1<I

school poll 1004 15 111
W A Arnold, dUt 52, p p, l'"" 1 s"

Brow n«x (>i< li . d isi 0, - schi >i i
poll, 1004 I "'I

H F I'Vckid. dial 22, 2 sohoo
poiu 1004 I 00

Sarah I lln lam. di-l 32, I school
poll 2 no

.1 F liarllelt. I m-Iiii i| I roan poll
dist -io. 1004 I 04)

I! -I lirouer, disl |L', I school pol 1
1004 2 00
Bond vi W\ i Hum I tooth,sohoo I f( a-

surer di-trici in. tilth John Seaman
aud W. i: Taylor as nureties, ap-
proved.

Board adjourned to meet in regular
Session -Mn> .'. |005, at il o'clock a. Uli

M\i;k 11. W \ii\vu.
I 'liairman.

Attest: I'kwk i. Ui i., Clerk.
1..V X, I I 111 l.i IN . Depill V,


